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Amorphous alloys with a wide supercooled liquid region (DTx) before crystallization were formed
in the Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 ~M5Nb, Ta! alloys by melt spinning. TheDTx which is a critical factor
of glass-forming ability, increases to large values exceeding 90 from 82 K by the addition of 2 at. %
M, and the largestDTx value is larger by about 10 K than the largest value for recently reported
~Fe,Co,Ni!–Zr–M–B alloys. By the addition of the M metals, magnetic properties also changed.
Good soft magnetic properties were obtained for the alloys annealed for 300 s at 800 K. The
saturation magnetization (I s) , coercive force (Hc) , and effective permeability (me) at 1 kHz are,
respectively, 0.71 T, 1.0 A/m, and 16 700 for the M5Nb alloy and 0.76 T, 1.0 A/m, and 15 600 for
the M5Ta alloy. The finding of the Fe-based amorphous alloys exhibiting simultaneously the wide
supercooled liquid region before crystallization and the good soft magnetic properties seem to














































It is well known that Fe-based amorphous alloys exh
good soft magnetic properties.1 However, these alloys hav
usually been prepared in a thin sheet form with a thickn
below about 50mm ~Ref. 1! and in a wire form with a di-
ameter below about 120mm.2 The small maximum thicknes
resulting from the low glass-forming ability for convention
Fe-based amorphous alloys has prevented the further e
sion of application fields as magnetic materials. Recently,
Fe–Zr–B-based bulk amorphous alloys with thickness up
5 mm have been formed in conventional casting process3
These alloys consist of multicomponent systems and exh
a glass transition, followed by a wide supercooled liquid
gion before crystallization.4–7 Furthermore, these have a
ways satisfied the following three empirical rules8,9 for
achievement of high glass-forming ability, i.e.,~1! multicom-
ponent alloy systems consisting of more than three eleme
~2! significantly different atomic size ratios above about 12
among the main constituent elements, and~3! negative heats
of mixing among their elements. Based on the three emp
cal rules, it has been found that a wide supercooled liq
region exceeding 80 K before crystallization is also obtain
for amorphous alloys in the Fe–Co–Ni–Hf–B system10
This article aims to present the compositional dependenc
Hf or B and the influence of partial replacement of Hf by t
transition metal ~M! on the glass transition temperatu
(Tg) , crystallization temperature (Tx) , supercooled liquid
region (DTx5Tx2Tg) , and magnetic properties for Fe
Co–Ni–Hf–M–B amorphous alloys.
a!Electronic mail: koshiba@imr.tohoku.ac.jp5130021-8979/99/85(8)/5136/3/$15.00














Master ingots of Fe–Co–Ni–Hf–M–B ~M5Nb,Ta! al-
loys were prepared by arc melting the mixture of pure F
Co, Ni, Zr and M metals and pure B crystal in an arg
atmosphere. The alloy compositions represent the nom
atomic percentage of the mixtures. Rapidly solidified ribbo
with a cross section of 0.0231.0 mm2 were prepared by mel
spinning. The crystallized structure was examined by x-
diffractometry ~XRD!. Thermal stability associated with
glass transition, supercooled liquid region, and crystalli
tion was examined at a heating rate of 0.67 K/s by differe
tial scanning calorimetry~DSC!. Magnetization at room tem
perature was measured in a maximum applied field of 1
kA/m with a vibrating sample magnetometer~VSM!. Coer-
cive force was measured with a I-H curve tracer. Permea
ity was evaluated at 1 kHz with an impedance analyz
Saturated magnetostriction (ls) was measured under a fiel
of 240 kA/m by a three-terminal capacitance method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An amorphous phase without crystallinity was formed
the composition range of more than 0% Hf and 8% B in t
rapidly solidified Fe862X2YCo7Ni7HfXBY . Based on DSC
curves, theTg , Tx andDTx for the Fe–Co–Ni–Hf–B amor-
phous alloys were plotted as a function of~a! Hf and ~b! B
contents in Fig. 1. The glass transition is observed in
composition range above 4% Hf and 8% B, followed by
supercooled liquid region in the temperature range be
Tx . TheTg andTx increase by the replacement of Hf and
and then onlyTg slightly decreases in the B concentratio
range above 20 at. %. TheDTx changes by the difference i
the compositional dependence ofTg and Tx and reaches a
maximum value of 82 K at the composition o6 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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DownFe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20. From these results, it is clear that th
replacement of Fe by Hf and B is effective for the improv
ment of glass-forming ability. Similarly, Fig. 2 shows th
saturation magnetization (I s) , coercive force (Hc) , effective
permeability (me) at 1 kHz, and saturated magnetostricti
(ls) as a function of~a! Hf or ~b! B content for the
Fe862X2YCo7Ni7HfXBY amorphous alloys in annealed state
Here, the annealing was made at the temperature 40 K lo
than Tg . As is the case for thermal stability, the magne
properties also change by the replacement of Hf and B.
seen that the replacement by Hf and B causes a gradua
crease inI s and ls and a sgnificant decrease inHc in the
range up to 4% Hf and 8% B. TheHc keeps a low value of
about 2 A/m in the higher Hf and B concentration range.
the other hand, theme significantly increases in the range u
to 4% Hf and 8% B and then keeps a high value of ab
17 000. The resulting,Hc and me values are significantly
improved and exhibit the best values of 2.5 A/m and 17 8
respectively, for the Fe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20 alloy. It is seems
that I s falls by the decrease of Fe andHc and me are im-
proved with stabilization of the alloys. Therefore, it is sa
that this alloy exhibits simultaneously high glass-formi
ability and good soft magnetic properties.
Secondly, based on the results of Fe-based amorph
alloys reported to date,11,12we have made the partial replac
ment of Hf by 2 at. % Nb or Ta to improve the glass-formin
ability of the above-mentioned Fe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20 alloy. It is
clear that the Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 ~M5Nb or Ta! alloys are
FIG. 1. Changes in the glass transition temperature (Tg) , onset temperature
of crystallization (Tx) , and the temperature interval of supercooled liqu
region (DTx5Tx2Tg) as a function of~a! Hf and ~b! B contents for the









FIG. 3. DSC curves of the amorphous Fe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20 ,
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8Nb2B20 , and Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8Ta2B20 alloys.
FIG. 2. Changes in saturation magnetization (I s) , coercive force (Hc) ,
effective permeability (me) at 1 kHz and saturated magnetostriction (ls) as
a function of ~a! Hf and ~b! B contents for the amorphous
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Downcomposed of an amorphous phase without crystallinity fr
XRD results. Figure 3 shows DSC curves of t
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 ~M5Hf, Nb, or Ta! amorphous alloys.
One can see a distinct glass transition, followed by a w
supercooled liquid region in the temperature range be
crystallization for these alloys. TheDTx increases to large
values exceeding 90 K by the addition of 2 at. % M, bei
larger by about 10 K than the largest value for recently
ported Fe–Co–Ni–Zr–M–B ~M5Nb or Ta! alloys.11,12
Table I summarizesI s , Hc , me at 1 kHz andls for the
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 amorphous alloys subjected to anne
ing for 300 s at 800 K just belowTx . It is seen that the
replacement of Hf by M elements causes a decrease oI s .
The I s decreases by 0.06 to 0.11 T only by the addition
2% M. Theme values also slightly decrease, but neverthel
keep high values of 15 500–16 500. Additionally, theHc also
exhibits a low value of 1.0 A/m. From the composition
dependence of the thermal stability of the supercooled liq
and the magnetic properties, it is concluded that
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 ~M5Nb or Ta! amorphous alloys have
the useful characteristics of high glass-forming ability a
good soft magnetic properties.
Finally, the reason for the largeDTx for the Fe-based
amorphous alloys is discussed in the framework of the th
empirical rules for the achievement of high glass-formi
ability. The base composition is the Fe–Hf–B ternary syst
which satisfies the three empirical rules. The addition of
or Ta is effective for the increase in the degree of satisfac
of the empirical rules. That is, the addition of these eleme
causes the more sequential change in the atomic size o
order of Hf@Nb ~Ta!.Fe, Co@B as well as the generatio
of new atomic pairs with various negative heats of mixing.
the supercooled liquid in which the three empirical rules
TABLE I. Saturation magnetizationI s , coercive forceHc , effective per-
meability at 1 kHz (me) and saturated magnetostrictionls for the
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20 , Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8Nb2B20 , and Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8Ta2B20
amorphous alloys annealed for 300 s at 800 K.
I s(T) Hc(A/m) me(1 kHz) ls(10
26)
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf10B20 0.82 2.5 17 800 14
Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8Ta2B20 0.76 1.0 15 600 12














satisfied at a high level, the topological and chemical sh
range orderings are enhanced, leading to the formation
highly dense random packed structure with low atomic d
fusivity. Therefore, the diffusivity of the constituent ele
ments is suppressed and the liquid/solid interfacial energ
increased. Even in the supercooled liquid structure, lo
range atomic rearrangements are required for precipitatio
the crystalline phases. However, the atomic rearrangem
are difficult in the specialized liquid with low diffusivity.
The difficulty seems to be the reason for the appearanc
the glass transition and supercooled liquid region bef
crystallization.
CONCLUSIONS
The glass transition and subsequent supercooled liq
region were observed in the temperature range before c
tallization for all the Fe56Co7Ni7Hf8M2B20 alloys. TheDTx
increases by the addition of 2% M and reaches a maxim
DTx of 98 K for the 2% Nb or Ta alloys. TheDTx is the
largest among Fe-based amorphous alloys reported h
Furthermore, these alloys annealed for 300 s at 800 K exh
good soft magnetic properties, i.e.,Hc of 1.0 A/m andme of
15 000–17 000 at 1 kHz. The finding of the new amorpho
alloys with the two characteristics is important for the futu
development of bulk amorphous alloys in the application
oft magnetic materials.
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